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2020 年管理类联考英语（二）真题

Section I Use of English
完形填空

1-5 CAD B D 6-10 AB B C B
11-15 B D CAC 16-20 D CADA

Section II Reading Comprehension
阅读 A
Text 1
答案：21-25 B CAAC
Text2
答案：26-30 AB D B C
Text 3
答案：31-35 C DAD B
Text 4
答案：36-40 D C D BA
阅读 B
答案：41-45 GA F C E

Section III Translation
46、翻译：

参考译文：我们几乎不可能在生活中不经历失败，简单地说，他们根本不是真正的生活，但

是，失败的美妙之处在于我们完全有责任决定如何看待它。

我们可以选择把失败看作“进界末日”。或者，我们可以看失败是一种令人难以置信的学习

经历，每次我们失败一些东西。我们可以选择去寻找我们要学习的课程。这些教训是非常重要的：

它们是我们成长的方式，也是我们如何保持不变的方式。

再犯错误失败只有在我们允许的情况不才能阻止我们。失败也能教会我们一些我们永远不会

拥有的东西不是这样的。例如，失败可以帮助你发现你是多么坚强的一个人。失败可以帮助你发

现你真正的朋友，或者帮助你找到意想不到的成功动机。

Section IV Writing
Part A
47. 小作文

参考范文：

Dear fellows,
Welcome to China. I am writing this email to recommend one of the most famous scenic spots to

you so that you can have a wonderful time here.
Xi An, the capital city of Xi An province, is full of ancient relics. There are some wonderful

buildings such as the Terracotta Army, Banpo village museum and so on. If you want to have a taste of
delicious food while admiring the traditional culture, the Huis Street is the best choice. One thing I have
to remind you is that Xi An boasts plenty of modern hotels and restaurants, but they are not cheap, so
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you need to take this into account.
I sincerely hope you will have as much fun as possible and it will be my pleasure to be your guide.

Yours,
Li Ming

Part B
48、大作文

参考范文：

What is vividly depicted in the above pie chart indicates that there exists a striking difference in
mobile-phone reading purposes among college students. The share of study accounts for 59.5% of the
total. The percentage of killing time and searching information rank second and third, accounting for
21.3% and 17% respectively.

There are a couple of reasons booming the trend. Firstly, mobile-phones’ convenience towards
study does have something to do with the phenomenon. More and more cellphone applications are
becoming available to students, which benefit their study time management and online learning. Also,
this tendency can result from the fact curiosity in an era of information explosion. Students are
extraordinarily eager to achieve buzzwords and novel concepts. Another equally vital element to be
taken into consideration is that there is a direct
link between the tide and killing time. More leisure time makes it become possible that students takes
use of phones to relax themselves.

Based on the above reasoning, I do reckon that this tide is indeed normal. From students’
perspective, we should balance the time between study and relaxation, and only in this way can college
life becomes both meaningful and colorful


